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GRAND LODGE MASONS."THB HEWS 15 A NDTSHELL.
PIRDDilS REFUSED.

Undo Sam oayo it'o
all riflht

Home For Afed Iisons.
Hpeclkl to Joarnal
- Raleigh, Jan. 13. At tod's session

here of the North Carolina Grand Lodge

of Masons a committee was appointed

to arrange for the opening of a Home

foraged and Indigent Masons.

The Grand Lodge declined to recog-

nize negro Masonry In the District of

Columbia.' ' ; ' ; ': ' '

It increased the per capita tax of mem

bars from 6) to 75 cent. - - ; .
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A FULL $)20 EXFHESS

S'QUAllTS PREPAID

If you don't find It all rlrht and aa aa
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TIIE IIAYKER DISTILUKQ COMPANY
ATLttTAi BA DAYTON, OHIO ST.

in DarmxaBT, Taor, O. 1

S HECEER'S
andPrepared

BUCKWHEAT.
--Berved.vith plenty of oar Fancy

-

Butter is at nice for breakfast as anything, a fresit supply just
received.

v - Also Fresh Oatflakes, ream of Wheat, Force, "

I desire to call special attention to our Pure Leaf Lard,
which is superior in quality to any sold elsewhere in the city.

Harvey's Small Sugar Cured Hams, Breakfast Strips and
English Cured Shoulder?, . .

Nice Fresh Tripe 5o lb, : : V
Complete stock Dried Fruits and Canned Goods,
I will thank yon for a share of your trade, '

Yours for business, - - v

Installation of Ktw Officers for Eatulng
'Ter. ..."

Special t Juunal. ....
Raliiob, Janaary 14 Tale afternooe

the sew off io r of the Uraod Lodge of I

aa n were U ta ktl, t My Grand I

aster B. v rt? i It r. Y - J rand I

Master Baaiel H oiliB ac.i.g as Grand

Marshal. . ;
' t " -

Walter L Uddali, Grand Mater; Feja--

cU D Wtaiunr Doatr Graad Master,

Samuel M QatUa, Senior Grand Warden;

Richard N Haeeait, Jantor Graad War-- I

den; WlUtaa diaaptta.Gread TreMUrar;

Leu D tlurtt, Atalsiaal Graad treasur

er: Jobs O Drewry, Graad ecre--

Qraad Master . Llddell appointed the
following oflcers: ;'''? "

Grand Chaplain, Rev T N Ivey; Grand

Lecturer B W. Hatcher; Senlcr Grand

Deacon, W B McCoy; Junior Grand Dea

con, F M Winchester; tiraaa Itaranai,
W J Robert; Otaod Sword Bearer, M D

--
Kins Grand Persalvant, J B Griggs;

rand Steward.- - J D Elliott and F D

Jones Grand Tiler, Robert H Bred- -

ley. ' :'' .1'':

Trentoa Items.
j ... .

January 14th.
Mist Btrdle Taylor haa relumed home

from D'jver.
Mist Ora iUUm of Everitts, Martin

Co, is Visiting her sister Mis W H Ham
mond.

Mlaa Kate Pritohett left this week for
Candler, Fla., to spend some time with
her brother Mr Q E FriteheU.

Dr B E Koonoe, came from Wilming
ton, thla week. i ':Messrs John Brock and Dan Dixon,
went to New Bern yesterday to purchase
supplies.

We are sorry to announce that Mr T
PKoonce't family are on the alck list
this week.' '.

8 H Hsy wood and B L May. went to
Pollocksvllle yesterday.

Mr C O May. has opened a hay, grain
and feed store west of Dixon Bros store.
M t May Is also on the market for baying
cotton. .

""--
,v '"'.."- -: y-- '

Mr W H Haywood toft this week for
Norfolk, to purchase a lot of horses and
mulct for the livery of Heritage, Hay
wood ft Co. It expected to return Sat
urday. . s,".. : .;

Seems it It getting time that the
church bells have a different calling. It
Is rumored tuch will happen ere long,
will give further notice at the time ap
proaches.

Mr O O Smith will clots business here
this week, sayt bo will open ttore near
Olivers. The store will "111 be occupied
on hit removal at vacant dwellings and
stores, Trentoa It known not to pos
sess,

A man was heard to tay laat week that
on bis stay of two weeks at Trenton, he

had not teen a drunken man. Shows

what a dispensary Is good for. Although

tho dispensary bat shown good tales, it
causes ui to think that the effect It most
ly toon after leavlag town,

Tho street hands have oommenced

work airatn. - la the hit few months
much ImDroTententi hat been seen ob

ouritreets.
Mr D Jones It out trade for a gaso

line launch to plaoe oa Trent River

to ply between Trentoa and Mew Bern.

If such la nrooored and will ran at
stated time, possibly a small fortune
could be made.' It Would enable ns to
go snd return from New Bern the same
day without night being onaa atitu
by going to tho station etJOoTO to board

tha train. Much laootes Is hoped tor
Mr Jonet In thlt, much needed conven
ience, .' ..IIU:

On account of soma of the plsyert not
knowing their parts fully, tho band con

cert and show wet poitponea thlt week
till Saturday night, under the manage-

ment of Prof 3 W Portia, for the benefit

of tho Trentoa Cornet Band, a first

class Brats Band 'and Orchestra will

play, composed of the following ladles

and rentlemen:-K- le sunioe atsy,
Mamie Leonard, Pennie Haywood, ei--

lie Portia, Lflcy Portlt, Messrs A. H

Coble, R L May, Jr, B H Haywood, q F
Haywood, E J Meadows, X H Smith, H

L McDanlel. It it said that Lucy Por--1

tit, weight M pounds It the tmallett
Baritone Boloitt in the world.' Alto

claimed that the whole will bo a remark- -

able Musical an! Diamatlo Entertain
ment. The dates now set are at Tren
ton, Batarday night, Jan 16th. .

Dover, Monday, Jan 18th.
PoUocktvlUe, JanSOta. " '
Richlandt, Jtn 82ad, 1904.

Don't fall to attend.
V. ; '' i " No Name.

CAC TORhA
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! Marcus A Henna has ben
United States bVnator Irom Ohio, for

' the term of tlx jeers begloeiog Marcb

4ih,i903. , . :

:. , .

I The Delted State Senate has pwaed
the House bill . apprnprUilog $500,000

' for fl jhilog the ooitoe boll weeilL

' T L Russell has tnoyed

from Washington, D C. to Johns Hop-

kins Hospital, Baltimore. He ha kidney
trouble and Is seriously 111,

r
'

, The lire at Dunn N O Wedoesdsy de-

stroyed the fine plant of the South Dunn
Manufacturing Company,'' one of the
largest furniture factories la the State,
loss abont 175,000.' ' S

The fle. story BeylU Building Vt
Qreensboro, N C, was partially destroy-

ed ob Wednesday, loss $,(0'.

It Is reported that William Jennings
Bryen will tUU North Carolina In the
course of a few weeks. He does not
know whst points he will tlslt but be
intends to give a teries of Itcturue on
hie tour IB different State?, North Caro-

lina among others.

" President " U oevelt i xpresses Jhls
high respect for General Qnrdoo acd
his grief at the announcement .."of, hU

deih- ::;r v;,,- - ;;;
. St. Lnal has been selected ns the con-

tention city by the Denioctstlc National
committee, the convention mil be July
6th. vi ' V: - -

- A novel feature of the message qf Gov

Murphy, of New Jersey, Is an attack on
the many advertising signs along rail-

way lines. ?'";', ;'"';,v:' f: -

Secretary of" War Root has hau'd a

statement denying that the government
Is preparlsg to send troops to Panama
or that war Is likely between the United
States and Colombia. .' r : .

Bx-Go- John Young Brown, Qf Ken- -

tacky, died at Henderson, Ky. r - X

The Senate confirmed the nomination
Of Wfltlam I. Buchanan, of New York,
to be Minister t Panama ..-

Bills were introduced Jn both- - hgascs
to oreate a national board of arbitration
for the settlement of labor troubles. .

Mrs Jack - Gardner, of Boston, paid
nearly f00.000 duty on her 'Imported
art treasures rather than have the Gov-

ernment regulate the matter of conduct
ing the mujenm she intends to open

Col Myron T Herrlck was inaugurated
Governor of Ohta at Columbus, Ohio. ;

Capt Richmond P Hobson announced
his candidacy Jfor- - Congress in Ala
bama. : .

King Victor Emmanuel and Queen
Helena - visited an exhibition lot the
American Academy la Rome. .,

Gen Isaac Khan," Persltin Minister to
WuhlDgton,has been transferred to Yl
enae.

Annmber of pemons ln Richmond
were made lick by eating salad with
mayonnaise dressing that had stood in a

tin backet.

Boris Sarafofl,the Macedonian loader,

predicts another revolution there next
spring unlets autonomy h greeted bj
Turkey. , : '; -

Edmund U Drlgga
of Brooklyn, wai sentenced to imprison-

ment for one day In Raymond Street Jtil
and to pay a fine of f.10,000 Drlggs was

convicted, of accepting money while
Congressman . Elect - for securing s

governmeat contract for. the purchase

oLautomatlc cashiers fo.m the Brant
Dent Co.,for the Posu fil e Department.

(Xc&rf Dyspepsia Cure
Cisant what jou aT

'"'.Bos and Ita Heanlna. rf
' '

The word "box" has a great many
Afferent meanings. Here are some of
ttt awi as a noun substantive: First; a

cam of any also or material, akin to
pyx. from pyxua, the box tree; second,
(he ditver'a seat on a carriage, which
often haa a ltd covering a receptacle
for small parcels; third, a present, e
pedally a gift at Christmas time;
fourth. Inclosed seats in a theater or In
a court of Justice; fifth, a box drain;
sixth, a snog private, house, as a shoot-

ing box; seventh, a cylindrical fiTOow

iron In wheels. In which the axle rune;
eighth, a trough for cutting miters. In
earpentry; ninth, the space between
the backboard and aternpost of a boat;

mlh, an awkward position e. g., "in
Oie wrong box;' eleven tht the box tree;
twelfth, the box Iron of a laundress.
Box Is need also as a Verb (thir-
teenth), to debt with flats or gloves;
fwnrteenth, to go over the points of the
eenpase la order, describing its dm-
atone; fifteenth, to strike with open
hand upon the ear; sixteenth, to cause
a veftt' to turn on her keel, to box
hast. Other uses also are consequent
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Cflycmor Will Not Releise Gold

'

Brick Swindlers.

k
'

:. ' ... ,
General Wootrif AMioedt State

Katloaal Gear. Wild Cat la--

suraaee Co. Saow RecordV
Beaten. Phone

.' CoBsoIlda-- ; v

V i tloa. :;.i;T."'
Raleiob Jtnui'7 It Brigadier Gen- -

eral-Oirl- e A Woodruff, USA.,, retired,

waaXoday on duty at military headquar

ters-hare- , having been assigned . by the,

President to four years duty to the

North Carolina National Guard. He re-

ceived full instructions from the war de-

partment today. His service will be ln- -

.valuable.

Mentloa waa made a few day! ago of
the presence here of, S ephen A Doag-la-s,

s promicent lawyer of Chicago. Pa
did Bjt say what his business here waa

but.kver stated that he had an appoint

ment .j meot a man ana tnai it was con- -

venlt to do this at Raleigh ae any- -

wbete ti e, and that he thought the Sup

etne Court would b. in session here, so

hat he could see bis brother Associate
Justice Robert M Douglas. It now

tarns nut what bi mission here was. It
was to sRcnre pardons for the gold-brir- k

lndrs Howard and Hawley. He
made til application to Governor k,

but the latter positively refused to
pardon-eith- er of these notorious swind
lers. K;,v;:- -

The corporation commission Is hard at
work, trying to fuure oat how to get

the rafjway connection at Belma between

the Atlantic Gout Line and Jhe Booth.
era railways.

The Caledonia Fire Insurance Com
pany Of Bootland baa the
State which it left two years ago. The
united order of the Golden Cross of
KnoxvUIe, Tenn.,and the Federal Union
Surety Company of Indianapolis have
applied to Insurance Commlaloner
Young for permission to enter this state
Inquiries are being made as to the Nat
ional Registration Company;, and the
Southern Mtrtual Investment Company

of Ken&cky. A firm of lawyers In this
State tne commissioner aboartne
mercantile Insurance company of Chi
cago, against which there are claims, de

siring to find whether It haa any prop-

erty in North Carolina. Commissioner
Young says the . Company la a Chicago

Wild-Cat- " and never even pretends to
pay any losses, being a fraud of the first

'

water. i " y ' '
The Seaboard Air Line la building a

very large coal elevator here, the work
being done by the Fairbanks Scale Com

pany. The balldlng is 72 feet high and

wlU hold 1,700 tons of coal, being so ar
ranged that two tenders can be filled

with ooal at once. The system of con

struction Is the most novel ever seen

here, timbers 8x2 Inches being used en
tirely. ",S

" '
"S - J i

At yet the offices of the UsU and In
terstate Telephone companies here have

not been consolidated. The Interstate
has been constructed by tho new tele
phone comblnatloo known tht Cap

ital City Telephone Company, to press

the work of building Its lino to Lllllng.

ton and will do to as soon at the weath

er opens..? j,''--

Great Interest It felt here In the begin
ning pf work on the Raleigh & Pamlioo
Bound Railway, the date of which It to
be Janaary 20th. It la understood that
the road will come into Raleigh at the
Johnson Street station of the Seaboard
Air LlneJ 'i

Laat vear General John B Gordon of

Georgia paid hts first visit to the old

horns of bit grandfather and lather at
North Wilkesboro In this state and
spent two or three days there at tho

guest of Richard N. Hackett. The

Haeketts and the Finleys are coatint or

the seneraL and waa General James B.

Gotdon of that county. ",'i v,;'.

The Masont are greatly pleated at the
number of members of that great ana
growing order attending the annual com

muntcation here. V".

There does not seem to be any doubt

that B A Dooghton will be right in the

race for the Democratic nomination for
Governor, thlt making Ave candidates
in the field.

Thouah bat little snow ' hat, fallen

here,., yet there bat been no less than
eight tnow falls to far this winter." This'

being a record breaker. A V

cThe Masonic. Temple here U not to
ba beeun until all the funds are In hand,

112.000 more hi wanted,. In fact the oe--

slre it really for 128.000. r ;. y
A very large bald eagle arrived today

for commissioner H H Brlmiey oi tne

State muieum. It came from Topton

Yancey county, and It In a large, home

made cage with It being a couple of bent
all three being on very friendly terms;

T0U MOW WHAT TOO ARB TA1EG

When von take Grove't Tasteless Chill

Tonic, because the formula It plainly
printed on every bottle showing that
Is timply iron and quinine In a tatteleat
fjnn No curs no pay. Price 69c,

First Class Elome and. Forelra Com

panies. C: 1 t solicited. Inq.uiri

Our money winning book,
written by aaea who know, tell
yoa all about - -

They ara needed by eerymao
arhe own a Arid and plow, and
wtto deai res to get the moat oat
of them. ., ,

. Tkey .' Sw4 paeta! cwd.- KUHUUVnil
Hw Tar- -S Dm aunt, .

''..-'.- '";
' ''';.. v January 18ifc.

- Larr'ppe U all yoa can hear of aroaad
oat berg now. y Dr Perktm bai about
all eat do. No serloat 'eases yet. ,

Tin snow and extreme cold,. wet weaik
tr ta follow Is canting greet deal nf

" delay In turn wort - i'.iTV-'-'- ;

Mr O L WetberiogtOBVr Bellsfr ed

h xue Sunday after an extended
Mi with bis father If r If F Withering

., loo. ','' "''-U-?---:- .

J Mr Jamee T.mog and family of Kln- -

i'on Dayn hoyed here
M r Dsta p?y Jo ie f Trenton, Is Id

Cots today, batcaertag cattle for mar-

ket. V , .:.,':;yvu- -

Miss Ida Ipook of BeUair, spent Sat-

urday and Sands with Mies , Little
Wetherltigtoa. " V;'

There wars servleea at the M B chnrch
Sunday, Jt being the regaltr Quarterly

MneetlegVV Dr Swindell delivered the
address. - :

a 1 ; - - ;;r
Mr Doff Wetherlngton of Tasoarora,

gent for i B Bell of PolloeksTllle has
opened up a Urery baslneai here. - All
those wishing to bay or trede horse
will Bad him at hta business plaoe In

Oovi
, MrJS Robinson has returned front
Charlotte, where he has been on an ei-- .

tende 1 Tlslt with friends end relatlres
Henoa.

ARAPAHOE,

- January 18.

We ere hartng contlnnons bad weath-ers- o

much that our swamp land farm-

ers will be late In preparing their land
' for this year's crop, but they ere consol-

ing themselTee with 'the hope of b good
crop year. '"',An1 b good crop year Is apt to follow
b cold winter. .'-

Some of the farmers were hsullng
Ifaelr high price cotton to the gin yester
daj. Of course they ere not feeling bed
oyer the prtee If they ere orer the quan-

tity. ' j r
- Mr John Hardtion.of Atllance Is tesch
ing our public school at Arapahoe. Mr

- W R Tingle of Arapahoe Is the assistant
teacher. ' '

v They have np to date 100 on the roll.
There are about 199 belonging to the dls
trlct.' - -

- Mr Joseph at Reel and his bride re--

- turned home from their wedding tour
Batarday.
' Saturday' night our'young men gaye
them a decent Uttlt eereaadlng which
they took In good humor. .

Mr Thomas Datte of New Bern passed
through Arapahoe last Saturday,
. One of our young meo.Mr Jemee Daw
1 At a line young horse lut week. : The

- trouble could not be learned.
. Mr 0 F BrlnsoO. of Arapahoe also loat

: a horse this week.
"

- :. A. B.

'Beats' fte ' "ZA tot Hill Hhwg tn&
Jgaataie

er

x , .: FOREST.

'Killing bog seems to be the principal
occupation of this place.

M s Mollis Gaskta relurned home
from Wlldwood yesterday.

Mr W J Potter and family attended
the H. M at Granteboro last Batatday
and Hunday and returned home Sunday
even I nit. They report a pteafent trip

KevJ W Alford of Klnston, will
prea J at Antloch choNh on tke first

y ta Febrnay, also Saturday
n'ghi an Sunday, - Come and hear him
v. u l)l be binflttd by his well dellv- -

ered sermons. '';'' : '

, Mia Bertha Gashlo has recently par
clmwd a piano. - : V .a

M r J ft Gixlloy and family have moved
to tboir sew home Bear, Aarore, Eeau- -

furtTo f ;V ) :

Oar a h il la stltl progressing finely
although the weather wu very uefevor--

able last ek, we never missed a day
of Bch m. Forty pupils are present to
day. 1 his is the result of the manage
ment of our excellent teacher, Miss Msg
gle Tucker. " ; ..'

Mr Hardy Gaskln of Askln, continues
on the sick list. Hope he will soon re--

cover.. . Sweet Blxteen.
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; . . Swansboro Notes. r.

r January 12th. "'
. All well In town this week, Dr Blount

say o-- 1 He like a resting ' spell some-

times.' : -j,

Mrs Katie MIdyette who has been vis-

iting her parents and friends hero for
three week?, returned to her home at
Oriental last Monday. Her sister, Miss
Daliy Plitman and sister-in-la- Mrs C

S Plttman and child accompanied her
home. They will mekea visit of a week

or two. . r

Mr David Sanders, son of Sheriff San-

ders, is at, work here, learning the saw
filing business under Mr T M Wood-- :
hull: : - - V ,-

-

The masonic fraternity meet here next
Satur lay 16th Inst, (3rd Saturday) their
usual lodge day, at which time they will
Install tnelr newly officers elected ,.

Kev U S Whltf, M E cnurch will
preach here next Sunday the 17th at 11

a m and at night, D. Y- - ' ' " "
. Mr D a Russell killed 62 fat hogs last

we k, he had' a very rnowv time of
it.

Mr EW Hill, who has been in New
London, Conn., at work for Uncle Sam
for six months, returned home last Frl
day, looking well. 1" V' '

Mr John Holland who has been In
Texas for years, came tto his old home
near Swansboro, last week on,a visit to
hit brother and friends.' John is not
looking well, and still unmarried. -

Masters Frank and Cannon Prettyman
of New Bern after going and staying
home for a couple of weeks, have re-

turned to their work here.
: Only half a dosen commercial drum-

mers --seen here' this week. Davis of
New Bern and Dally of Norfolk among
them. ,

" ,
Mr Henry Canaday and wife from the

country, have moved la oar berg this
week. .,: ;...- -r ...v. . ;

Mf DO Watd,- - Sri-hasji- bongM
Imself a fine horse from Hahn 4 Co.,

coal black In color.- - . s

Mr West Stanly, one of our good
farmers near here, went one better on
Dald, and bought himself a coal black
mule, but It only takea .two persona to
drive Dave's horse, and takes - four to
drive Wests' mule. That's , where West
says he gets one the ' better on Dave
Ward. ' tUr : :S'K-V- :

We have no hotel started; yet,, bat
things are looking up a Utile no w, favor
ably we think, f 'J7v;i'W.v.;.

It Dr Sanders and Ool. Hall, both get
their heaHs together right, like they are
now talking, the hotel will come sure.
Our dwellings are all filled, - some with
two families in them.and only two houses
tLat pretend to keep boarders,; or hoard
one when they come are small. J A Pltt-

man and J M Jones are. the two, and
both fall all the time. '.

Mr Ktrby Tolsnn, one of oar citizens,
Is thinking of fixing np the house he
lives In for boarders this year, that is
the largest bouse In the place, and could
be fitted hp all right for a small hotel,
hope Bro Kilby will do so. 9

Died afthe home of his brother, J W
3tanly, near Swansboro on Friday, Jan-air- y

.8, 1904, Mr Mark Stanly, aged
about 80 years. Mr Mark had been af
flicted ' nearly all hts life, paralysed In
legs, bat kept well and hearty and was
jovial all the time, he belonged to the
Baptist church and was a good Christian
gentleman, was sick about a week before
he died..

One new immigrant in oar town late
ly, Capt Elijah Bewell la the happy
man. ''"-'-'- - .

Prof Matthews opened his school last
Monday after closing for the, holidays
with 40 or 48 pOpils, J r

The Baptists hold their anion meeting
at Enon Chapel, commencing Friday
J annary 29 ;V, if v :

" v7 :f :

'Leap Year": just come, bat the girls
are courting already. . .;, '.i;

Kanriatarea la Btrmi,, ! ;
' Burma la unique among the coun
tries of the east In the position accord
ed to women. - There, la no purdah
there, and, gentle as she looks,' the
married woman la the head ofHer
house. The girls before their ears) are
pierced, which la equivalent to a com
ing out reception, axe allowed to roam
about the streets playing boyish games
with their brothers and their friends,
and afterward there are many oppor
tunities for young men and women to
meet at festivals, boat racea and other
gayetles. Marriages In Banna there
fore are usually love matches, and th
unmarried woman la in no hurry to
change her atate. Burmese women are
charming, generally Blender, dainty
and demurely coquettish. Tbey wear
gayly colored garments, which make
them look like flower beds,. and their
hair, which la shining and smooth,
always uncovered and decked with
flowers.

Cures C."
Li Two t eyi.

'Phone 91.
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APPLES !

APPL ES
-- Just received a car load of Apples

from Western New York State.
Don't buy apples until you see ; my

stock and get prices. Will save you'
money. . . "".,'

Wholesnle and Retail Oncer,

BOSI 69. Cor. Broad eft Uancock Bis.
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' John . Dra'. "

j ;

.
GrCCCt

Begfi to call thejitention of the Houfiekeepers to his Fine and' ' 'Comprete Stock of

Staple and Fancy Groceries.! I

v
: Every Bteamer is" bringing in some delacacy to be added to 1 ,

his stock. - ' " ;

! - A share of trade isour. solicited. Your orders will re--
ceive careful attention and PROMPT ATTENTION. ' v

. All orders small or large will be appreciated. ;

P?

" r 1 r-v- .

from rn"roa3
' All pen; i 1 1 fo.l

' 'tin j or ten-- -! ; '
i'asLetol rt' t
i...r.4ot7.r.r r i; 11 sC " t

pro-- ; ''
,.


